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Fortv-thke- e senators at
are opposed to the McKinley
of Imperialism and expansion.

The National Carbon company, a
$10,000,000 organization, is the la'test
trust. And still we go on trusting.

The people of Illinois, regardless of
politics, are rejoiced to know that the
illness of "Uncle Dick"Oglesby is not
of a serious nature.

The Minneapolis Times declares that
"William J. Bryan Is a large and
forceful quantity in the democratic
equation of the 'present. We do not
attempt to explain the fact of bis un-niiak- en

hold upon the party. We sim-
ply recognize the tremendous over-
shadowing fact."

The Philadelphia Record, discerns a
foretaste of the troubles to come in the
news from Havana and Iloilo. The
.sol ution lies in Anglo-Saxo- n force at
tbe butt end of loaded guns. It holds
that we can govern these volatile and
vagabond races, but, it adds, are they
worth the powder we shall burn and
the lives we shall sacrifice?

H. C. Moxtgomekv, of Decatur,
who committed suicide in a Chicago
hotel, was a victim of politics. He
owned 220 acres of land and was nap-
py, respected and prpspcrous until
li i neighbors induced bim to run for
supervisor, utuce Doming became a
habit, the farm disappeared and noth-
ing remained but expensive habits and
dead ambition.

The Chicago Times-Heral- d an-
nounces that Judge C. C. Kohlsaat, of
Chicago, will probably be appointed
to me ienerai uistrict bencn in Chi-
cago to succeed Judge Grosfcup on
the latter's promotion to the late

Sbowafter's in Filipinos
The declares, inevitable

Herald is in a position to speak
on this subject, for it is

an instance where the wish not only
suggests but determines the presi
dent s course.

The United States could not prevent
the Indians, right in our midst, from
being imposed upon and swindled by
corrupt officials. Does any one im-
agine that they can deal justly with
tbe millions of Filipinos miles
away? The United States could not
prevent tbe Indians, right in our
niiust, irom rebelling against tbe in-
justice with which these corrupt off-
icials treated them. Does any one im-
agine that the Filipinos can be kept
from rebelling against the Lulled
States authority?

The annexation of Hawaii compli
rates the status of the Chinese. Cbie'
Justice Judd. of the supreme court o'
California, has decided that Chinese
who secured permission to land on the
Hawaiian islands previous annexa-
tion may enter this country. This
decision antagonizes the instructions
of the treasury department, and if it
should be approved by the supreme
court Hawaiian annexation would have
secured a partial repeal of the Chinese
expulsion act. And the retention of
the Philippines would make thing9
still more deplorable.

Sexatok Hoak. of Massachusetts,
delivered a convincing argument in
the United States senate yesterday
x gainst tbe proposed innovation a
colonial and territorial expansion pol-
icy. The New England statesman based
bi's argument principally on the Dec-
laration of Independence and on the
national constitution, saying that if
the doctrines of the fathers were to
le preserved, no right exists whereby
we could govern subject peoples. lie
declared that labor would suffer, that
tbe national debt would be materially
augmented, and that the necessary
increase in tbe army and navv would
be a menace. The senator ad"Jed that
if congress should vote for annexation
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it would be in ualDable violation of
its declaration a few month ago that

the people of Cuba are and of right
l i :.l.,l... 11
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What the war investigating com-

mission wants are facts, facts and not
opinions, it is me latter wmcu mey
fret in abundance and which occupy
their time. Every general and every
one else who was in the army has an
opinion of his own on these q'uestions
and is only too happy to get some one
who will listen. Gen. Miles stated
facts, not opinions, in his testimony,
The general can be trusted bring
responsibility home the men
whether in or out of office, who did
the scandalous trading in the health
and lives of our soldiers. The public
will back him to the limit in pursuing
and exposing the jobbers, if the ad
ministration does not.

Literature.
The Outlook has been fortunate

enough to secure for it January mag
azine number an article by Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt on his former com
panion-in-arm- s. Gen. Leonard Wcod
Col. Roosevelt tells in a picturesque
and readable way the story of den.
Wood's life a stirring chapter of
which is the record of bis adventures
in the far west and points out with
great earnestness that such admirable
administrative work as Gen. Wood
has done in Santiago will serve as a
standard and inspiration for the mili-
tary and civil government of our new
possession?. (3 a vear. The Out
look company. Xew York).

Current History for the third quar-
ter of 1898 contains 256 pages of read-
ing matter, illustrated with 84 por-
traits, 13 maps and 2 full-pag- e views.
It is a handbook of information on all
questions of the day not al-

manac, but a philosophic pre-
sentation of the essential facts
of progress the world over, con-
cise, clearly written, and conveni-
ently arranged for reference purposes.
With this it combines the feature,! of
a dictionary of general biography and
a portrait gallery or national ami in
ternatioual celebrities. Pitch number
is full io overllowiog with useful and
interesting information worthy of per
manent preservation. ew Kngianl
Publishing company, 3 Somerset
street. Boston, Mass.

Americanism versus Imperial! mi is
the title of an important article from
the . ien of Andrew Carnegie in the
January number of the JSorth
American Review. Mr. Carnegie
is a determined .foe to territor
ial aggrandizement, regarding
possessions in the far cast
as fraught with nothing but disaster
to the republic. He would leave the

Judge place the circuit I to themselves, conlident, he
court. editor of the Times-- 1 that the result
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would be a government better suited
to the people than any that our sol
diers and their olhcers could ever
give.

The Parisian Magazine for January
is an excellent number, ' containing
The Ball Program, by Zola: The
Chateau D'Agor, by Gaston Ber- -
geret. illustrated; Some American
Writers, by Candiani; Costumes of
Women, illustrated. The Model, by
Paul Kouget; Countess 1 otocka, an
interesting biography, beside other
attractive features. The Parisian will
make a specialty of a series of illus
trated articles on the Paris exposition
of 1U00. beginning with this issue.
Price 15 cents on all newwtands. Ad
dress 853 Carnegie Hall, Xew York.

I her oru m begins the new year
with an excellent number. Sir
Charles Dilke writes forcfnlly on The
Future Relations of Great Britain and
tte United States; Adjt.-Ge- n. Corbin
contributes a paper on The Army of
the United States, showing the won- -

iieriui improvement of late vears in
its personnel; and G. Everett Hill,
who was private secretary to the late
Col. G. E. Waring, gives the sub-s- t

ce of the colonel's report to the
United States government On the San
itation of Havana. All of the remain
ing articles are eminently rcadal.e

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns and all skin erup
tins, and positively cures piles or nc
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price '2h cents per box. For
sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Betbnxla 'atare's Own Specific.
Bethesda is nature's own specific for

all diseases of the knlneys. Its acts
directly, nuickly and its effects are
lasting. It is used, prescribed ami
recommended by hundreds of physi-
cians. Thousands have leen cured of
Bright's disease and kindred affections
bv use of a few bottles. rite todav
for full particulars and get booklet
giving a partial list of cures. It has
cured others and will cure vou. so do
not deiav until too late. Sold only in
sealed half-gallo- n bottles, by drug
gists. White A. M. Jones
lietbesda Mineral Springs
Waukesha. Wis.

Scratch, scratch, scratch: unable to
attend to business during the day or
sleep during tbe night. Itching piles

horrible plague. Doan's Ointment
cures. Never fails. At any drug
store. 50 cents. For sale bv Marshall
& Fisher, druggists.

president.
company,

Horrible agony is caused by piles.

Mmmedialelv relieved and iuicklv
j cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of worthless imita
tions. Fer sale bv T. H. Thomas, A.
J. Reiss and M. F. Bah n sen, drug-
gists.

T Car Coaatlpavttoa Tafs-ai-
Take Cases rets Candv Cathartio. 10a or tSauubu iau toe are, arose ists refund snooey
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Mothers, Help Your Little Ones. municipal matters.
They Are Xot to Blame Read Thin State-

ment From a Rock Island Lady.
Every mother in Rock Island should

read this statement. Many mothers
blame their children for what they
are not always able to prevent. The
poor little ones suffer for their inabil-
ity to do differently. Many children
are born with weak kidneys. They
wet the bed night after night, because
they really can't help it. Mothers
scold, then whip and often shame the
child, but tbe accidents go on nightly.
If 2 cents' worth of forethought were
used, it would be seen that after whip-
ping, scolding and shaming the child
if it still continued this habit, that
the child must certainly have weak
kidneys or an inflammation in its
bladder. Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds cure
this trouble perfectly. They are easy
to take, as they are" tablets (yellow)
and not a nasty, nauseous pill."

We want to give you the experience
of Mrs. Harriet Atkinson, residing at
41 Ninth street, this city, who says:
"My husband died a few years ago of
Bright's disease. I have four chil
dren, three of them with weakness of
the kidneys, which of course they in-

herited. "They did wet the bed at
night and their clothes in daytime;
the ages of the three affected are the
eldest ones, aged respectively 11, y

and 7 vears.
I have given Morrow's Kid-ne-oi-

to all three of them, and they are en-
tirely cured of this weakness in the
daytime, and it is seldom that any of
them wet the lied at night now. 1

am still giving them Kid-ne-oid- s. and
know from what Morrow's Kid-ne- -

oids have already done that they will
cure them entirely. I procured the
Kid-ne-oi- ds at Bahusen's drug store."

To confirm the statement of Mrs.
Atkinson, we want you to ask her
about Morrow s Kid-ne-oid- s; she is a
grateful mother anil will be very glad
to tell you personally how much her
children were benelited by their use.
Do not confound Morrow's Kid-n- e-

oius wuu any kinu ot kuiuev puis;
they are not pills at all, but yellow
tablets, and are put up in wooden
boxes whic h sell at 50 cent?, ami con-
tain enough for about two weeks'
treatment, and are never sold in bulk.
Morrow's Kid-nc-oi- ds are for sale by
all lirst-cla- ss druggists. John Mor-
row & Co., chemists, Springfield,
Ohio.

COUNTV TEMPLE.
Transfers.

Jan. 9 Henry Carstensen bv ad
ministratrix, to William Nepka, n 67

oullot li, oo, lb, Jw,
$1,450.

Adolph F. Swensson to William P.
Odendahl and Henry Odendahl, nj
outlot B, and lots 2, 3. 10 and 11,
block 3, Oak Hill Park add., Moline,
$4,125.

Ann M. Thompson to George A.
Thompson, tract bymctesand bounds,
se 3, 17, lw, $600.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrb That
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as tlie tlamage they will tio is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure lie sure you get the genu
ine. It is taken internally and is made
in Toledo, Ohio, bv F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, price o cents
per bottle.

Ilrvrnsr.
"Ilr.rry up, there!" yelled tbe con

ductor to a men who bad chafed tho car
about a quarter of a mile. "We can't
wait ail tlay for yon. '

is tins a Wooriwara avenno car.--
astcrU he tall, ti;iu man, who was pant-in- s

like a tugboat after his long run.
"Yes," was tbe curt reply.
"That's right, " said tho thin man.

"always Fiieak the truth, and ycur
neiRhbors will respect you."

And 6o saying ho burrieu around the
corutr, while the conductor came down
from the car to look for a brick. De-

troit Journal.
IIouhcIioIiI (iods.

Hie ancient (Jreek lelieved that the
Penates were the gods who attended
to the welfare aud prosperity of the
family. They were worshipped as
household gods in every home. The
household god of todav is Dr. Kin"'s
isew Uiseoverv. tor consumption.
coughs, colds and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs it is invalua- -

uie. it uas oeeu irieu ior a iiuar- -
ter of a century and is guaran-
teed to cure, or money returned. No
household should Ihj without this

od It is pleasant to takea -
ami a sate ana sure remedy for old
and young. Iree trial bottles t
Hartz & Uilmeyer's drug store. Reg
ular size 50 cents and f 1.

Mr. S. A. Fackler. editor of the Mi- -
canopv (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from
la grippe. One Minute Cough Cure
was the only remedy that helped
them. It acted quickly. Thousands
cf others use this remedy as a specitie
ior ta grippe, anu us CMiausimg after
ellects. ever tails, hor sale by T.
II. Ihotnas. A. J. Reiss aud M. F.
Bahnst-n- , druggists.

When doctors fail try Burdock
Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, con
stipation: invigorates the whole sys
tem. For sale by Marshall & Fisher,
druggists.

Subscribe for Tbk Akqcs.

US,

angel.

Council Adjourns to Friday on Account of I

The Mayor, Affliction.
City Council Room. Rock Island.

Jan. a, l99. The city council met
in adjourned session at 8 o'clock p.
in., with all the aldermen present, aud
was called to order bv the city clerk
in the absence of the mayor. Aid.
Johnson moved that Aid. Maueker
be chosen to preside. The motion
was adopted, whereupon the, rules
were ordered suspended on motion of
Aid. Pender, ami that when the coun-
cil adjourn it be to 2 p. m. Friday.

Aid. Wheelan offered the following
which was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Divine Providence has
seen fit in His wisdon to call from his
earthly career Thomas J. Medill. Sr..
the venerable father of our mavor;
be it

Resolved. That the city council of
the city of Rock Island extend to his
children its sincere sympathy in their
loss of a devoted and kiud father; be
it further

Resolved, That this resolution be
spread upon the records of the city
council and a copy of the same be
sent by the city clerk to the bereaved
family; be it further '

nesoiveu. uuc ot respect to our
mavor that we do now adjouru.

thereupon the council adjourned.
A. D. Hiesino. City Clerk.

The little folks love Dr. Wood's
Norway Piue Syrup. Pleasant to
take; perfectly harmless; positive
cure for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma. For sale by Marshall & Fish
er, druggists.

Ucauty la lllood Deep.
ieaa oiooa means a clean skin. ."So

beauty without it. Cascarcts, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up me lazy liver ana driving all im- -

E unties lrom the body, liegin to-da- y to
ani.sli pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and... that sickly
i

bilious complexion. . bv taking
ivaoLaiuis, iKriiuiy iur ten cents. .u arug- -

gi&ts, satisfaction guaranteed, l'Jc, 25c, 50c.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,
and

5c Vermin.
ITS A KILLER.

After eating, all vermin seek water and the open ate.
Hence this killer is the most cleanly on eartn.

For Sale by all Druggists. Price. 15 Cents.
HEWTON MANDFACTDRING 4 CHEMICAL CO

93 William Street New York.

Teeth Extracted ...
Absolutely Without Pain.

TEETH
Without Plates.

Full set of teeth f4.no
Gold Crowns 3.00
UrM;e work, per tooth 3 ro
Porcelain crowns 2.
(iold Fillings 1.00
Vitalized ii r 50c

I warrant my double suction plate
to lit and stav np in any mouth. A
written guarantee given for 10 years.

DR. J. M.S1LVIS,
Assisted by Dr. George M. Babcock.

1721 Second Avenue. Rock Island.
Over McCabe's Dry Goods Store

LESS THAN

43 Hours
FROM ROCK ISLAND

...To.

R. I. & P. Railway
And connections.

leaves kock island l:4o p. m.
Arrives at Jacksonville, Fla., 8:30

a. m. second day.
Two changes of cars only.
Sleepers south of PcoriaJ
Full details upon application.

atstrvouMdijiraM.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.
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I do not believe there
a case of dyspep-

sia, indigestion or
eny stomach trouble
that cannot re-
lieved at once and
permanently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA.
CURE.

MUNTON.
At all druggists,

25c. a viaL Guide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free. 1506
Arch street, Phila.
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"Jenness Miller"
Shoes Rest the Feet.

The famous "Jenness Mi-
ller" Shoes were designed
expresscly to meet the re-

quirements of the natural
foot.
They lit the foot snugly, at
every part, and yet give free
play to all the joints and
muscles.

Each and every pair is
stamped with the facsimile
autograph of "Mrs. Jenness
Miller" without which none
are genuine.

We are sole agents for

course.

shoes
graceful hygienic

for women for this
city.

No other dealer has them
Try a pair and enjoy true

foot comfort.

Price $3.50.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
1712 Second avicue.

Y.M.C.A.
Corner Third Avenue Nine'eenth

Strtet.

PRIVILEGES:
Fine Baths,
Big Gymnasium.
Bright Reading Rooms,
Social and (lame Rooms,
Evening Educational Classes,
Penmanship,
Commercial Arithmetic,
Mechanical Drawing,
Bibie Study.

Any self respecting man irrcsper
ive of creed or nationality may join.

Special- -

SUNDAY, JAN. 15-Su- bject: The
Making of a Man."

bo

TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 4:.50 p. m
--Cyuinasiuin Class for Business Men
(let your tickets to the big lecture

John Volk &
Contractors and
Builders : : :

AtSO MAXLKACTLKKKS OK

Co.,

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Foor-ln- g

ox All Kinds.
DEALERS IX

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
311 to tr FUtbteentb

Street,

is

Rock Island.
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Asbestos
TZ, Irons,

IROrJS never larger
complete.

Clean, Fresh Goods

cost. order
advertise

acquainted with will, a limited time only,
you these beautiful Irons with each purchase.

THE SAD IRONS
have Asbestos Lined Covers which keeps handle
your hand comfortable. They clap-tra- p

cheap article shotbly picture book worthless giui-crac- k.

They worth"$2, good they
worth times

FEBRUARY

FEBRUARY

APRIL 21

for
tbe of

and work. ((

J A set of Sad
rwCTU 2. Our

was

Everybody should have set.
store for particulars.

that can
low In to

and and get
vou, we for

set of Sad $25

aud
cool and are no

no nor
are and the will do you

are ten 2.

WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT

Read the list of excellent bookings of-th-e Y. M.
C. A. lecture course.

JANUARY

.'7

21

a

or

FADETTES WOMAN'S ORCHESTRA.

EDWARD ELLIOTTIMPERSONATOR.

R0BERT BURDETTE.

T. DE TALMAGE.

KATHARINE RIDGE CONCERT CO.

GEORGE KENNAN.

Tickets Si for the entire course. Reserved
seats extra. This exceptional offcrirg of
high class entertainments and be given
Harper's Theatre.

The Elixir of Life is Health

Electric Machine
treatment Nervous

LLscases, ribeuixnitUm
X-K-

worth
stock

give

THE

DR. WITT

WAY

will

Have You Got It?
If not, consult
the celebrated
Specialists of
the Chicago
Medical Insti-- -
tute, perma-
nently located
in Davenport,
Iowa,

Who Has Cured

more

you buy at

goods
prices,

the

Call at

P.

J.
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is an

at

Our

our

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Late of Cblcago, former-
ly tiurtfeon-ln-Cble- f of St.
iintbouy s boKpltaL

Hpridreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incura-
ble by Others.

cozsrsTTXjTTionsr fbse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive Drains, Sleeplessness. Threatened In-

sanity, Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any otber condition due to nervous exhaustion,
I positively cured.
nATARRH Dvanonaig Asthma. Rheumatism. Scrofula. Svnhius. Rlood.

Kidney, Liver and Skin Tjias&ses can be quickly and permanently cured by our advam:
system of medicine.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we (ruarantee you a permanent oure In seven days by our painless
methods, ilydr cele cured In three days no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to her sex, should consult us. We
have cured many eases (riven upas hopeless, and we may ba able to cure you. Suriflcal
operations performed at your home if desired. Abdominal and brain urery a specialty.

OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The iium
emus acknowledgements we have received from the newspapers for our remarkable, cures
In both medical and surgical cases is proof conclusive bat our advanced methods cure
where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste time with others, but consult us at once and
regain your lost health. There is a statre in every disease that can be cured. Have
you passed that st aire? If not. do not experiment anyl oaxer. but consult us at once. Fur
thermore. we offer l. 000 to any one proving our credentials false. We make it an object
to investigate ours. No otber specialist offers auch a fair proposition. O.N'I.Y CUKA1ILK
CASES TtKKN. Best of reference and credentials If you cannot call, wrile. iluu-dred- s

cured by mail. Hours 9 to -, to 5; 7 to 8. Sundays, 11:30 to 1:3a

OFFiCE 124 WEST THIRD STREET, M'CULLOUCH BUILDING, DAVENPORT, Ia

FINE TAILORING

M.

We Are Busy
All the Time"

Now is the time to have youi
walls freshened bright,
clean paper, so that it will
be a pleasure to receive your
friends this fall when they
come to see you. Scarcely
any annoyance and bo quickly
done by

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..
810. 312. 814 TWENTIETH ST,

A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: Fall novelties
in suits the prices range from $18, $20, $22, t25 and up. Tbe
prices in the fall trousers range from 5, fo 50, 6, $6.50 and
upward. Come in and see our fine line.

JOHN FAKIDOM.

with

aUS ENGLINt

PAIIDON 6c SON

1 03 gcead An

HEVBT A. PA EI PON

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
Paper Hangers, Calclmlners, Etc.

Shop 413 Seventeenth St. Bock Island.
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